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"Even if a bunch of crooks
ed to tbe next city council and they
give the Automatic Company per
mission to sell out to the American

' telegraph & Telephone "Co., I believe
there will iret be a gbod - fighting
chance for the city to get 'hold of the
Automatic system and run a.penny-a-ca- ll

service."
William A. Cunnea, who. ran for

state's attorney in 1912, gave this
opinion today. He notified Horace
B. Wild, secretary ' of the Penny.
Phone League, that he wanted to be
counted a member of the league and
would give his: best efforts to bring
the Automatic;system into the hands
of the city; Gunhea-ha- s been study-
ing the original ordinance granted
the Illinois Telephone & Telegraph
Co., commonly knctyrn as the Auto-
matic Co. . .

One provision of the ordinance is
pointed out as clear" and unmistak-
able in its meaning,, so much so that,
even if "crooked" aldernen should
play the game of the Bell monopoly
an organization lik$ the-- . Penny
'Phone League could bring a- - contest
in the courts. .

The ordinance says clearly that if
the I. T. & T. Co. sellout or enters
into any agreement with any other
company, the "ordinance shall be-

come null, and void, and the plant of
said company, together with the con-
duits, wires and poles then in the
streets belonging to said company,
shall be forfeited to the city."

Never was there a clearer case in
which aldermen can be shown up as
"crooked," if they play the Bell game,
according to Cunnea.

"In three-fourt- of the wards of
Chicago the aldermen who would
vote with the Bell interests would be
committing political suicide," he said.

"This is a desperately corrupt and
cunning city. But when a deal is
openly and clearly crooked and
means a big loss to many of the more
intelligent people, such, as regular

telephone users it would stir up a
terrific mess.

."I don't see how any wise politi-
cians of the old school expect to get
by with such a raw deal as the pro-
posed sale, of the Automatic to the
Bell monopoly."

Eleption of officers for the per-- ''
manen.t organization of the Penny
'Phone League will be 'held April 1,

.p. m., 65 West Monroe-street- .
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WEST SIDE SUNDAY NIGHT CLUB

MAINTAINING FORUM
The West Side Sunday Night Club,

which is maintaining a forum at the
Third Presbyterian church, Ashland
boulevard and Ogden avenue, each
Sunday-nigh- t, is meeting with pop-

ular approval.
Since-th- e forum as started. In

February' . the average attendance
each . Sunday night has increased
from 200 persons to 700. Last Sun-
day .3,000 people packed the church
.to "hear Jane Addams speak,
s

' Tomorrow night Raymond Robins
will speak on several social problems.
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Forty babies out of every 1Qp born

in the United States, it is said, do
not receive medical attention at
birth.' '

o-q-
Girls, have your'fling before mar

riage, advises woman writer. That
sounds like .,thve essence of equal
rights.
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